
Orthodontics

Accelerated Treatment Technology
OrthoAccel Technologies: AcceleDent 
AcceleDent, the affordable, FDA-cleared Class II medical device, employs 
patented SoftPulse Technology clinically proven to accelerate tooth 
movement up to 50 percent and to reduce pain and discomfort from 
treatment up to 71 percent, based on clinical trials. Visit acceledent.com 
to hear how doctors are seeing improved predictability in their clinical 
outcomes using AcceleDent.

(Received 13 percent of votes in this category.)

Archwires
American Orthodontics 
American Orthodontics’ wire portfolio gives a wide range of options 
to best fulfi ll treatment goals. Tanzo Premium Heat Activated Wire 
delivers consistent unloading forces, allows longer duration between 
wire changes and resists 
permanent deformation.

(Received 24 percent of 
votes in this category.)

Auxiliary Attachments
American Orthodontics
American Orthodontics award-winning products such as buttons, buccal tubes, closed- and open-coil 
springs, memory chain, Wildlife Series elastomerics and colored ligatures provide a combination of quality 
and performance that orthodontists have relied upon for decades. American Orthodontics is focused 
solely on the orthodontic specialty with relentless innovation and continuous improvement.

(Received 31 percent of votes in this category.)

Bands
3M Oral Care: 3M Unitek Molar Bands 
3M Oral Care offers a range of molar bands for fi rst and second 
molars, bicuspids, general purpose and pedodontic use. Depending 
on the band, features include permanent laser IDs, straight 
interproximal walls for reduced separation, microetched inner 
surfaces, regular and hard tempers, trimmed lingual options, narrow 
contours and available 
preweld.

(Received 28 percent of 
votes in this category.)

Bonding: 
Adhesives
Reliance 
Orthodontic 
Products: 
GoTo Premium 
Bracket Adhesive 
Reliance has gone back to the drawing board to perfect the 
everyday go-to bonding adhesive and is proud to introduce GoTo 
premium light-cured bracket paste. Unique fi ller construction 
makes for single-piece fl ash removal roping off the tooth 
without breaking. The product also offers excellent viscosity 
for aligner attachments. GoTo is priced less than other popular 
light-cure pastes and is a premium handling paste with excellent 
performance. A premium paste without the premium price. 

(Received 18 percent of votes in this category.)
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Bonding: Self-Etching Primer
3M Oral Care:  
3M Transbond Plus Self-Etching Primer 
Easy-to-use Transbond Plus Self-Etching Primer etches and primes 
enamel in one step. A single-patient-use foil pack contains premeasured 
etchant and light-cure primer that are applied together using a 
disposable applicator included with each pack. Works in both moist and 
dry environments. Use with light-cure adhesives. 

(Received 60 percent of votes in this category.)

Bonding: Traditional Primer
Reliance Orthodontic Products: Assure 

Plus All Surface Bonding Resin 
Assure Plus is the newest technology in artificial surface 
preparation. Assure Plus allows clinicians to successfully 
bond to gold, amalgam, stainless steel, composite, 
acrylic temporaries, lithium disilicate, porcelain and 
zirconia—all in one bottle. It also successfully bonds 
to wet or dry normal or atypical enamel. Its ability to 
reduce variables, seen or unseen, makes it a smart 
choice in any bonding situation. Available in a 6ml 
squeeze bottle or single-dose caplets.

(Received 58 percent of votes in this category.)

Brackets: Cosmetic
3M Oral Care: 3M Clarity Advanced Ceramic Brackets 
Clarity Advanced Ceramic Brackets are an all-around aesthetic solution for 
today’s patients. Small, comfortable and strong, they feature a proprietary 
stress concentrator on the base for predictable debonding. Designed for 
use on both upper and lower arch in a variety of prescriptions. Available with 
3M-exclusive APC Flash-Free Adhesive, eliminating the flash removal step 
from bonding. 

(Received 36 percent of votes in this category.)

Brackets: Self-Ligating
American Orthodontics: Empower 2 
Empower 2 self-ligating brackets deliver the performance 
orthodontists need with features that enhance 
the bracket’s strength and dependability. 
The Empower family includes bracket and 
system options that allow users to treat 
patients their own way. This includes a fully 
interactive system, fully passive system or 
combination Dual Activation system.

(Received 16 percent of votes in this 
category.)

Brackets: Traditional
3M Oral Care: 3M Victory Series Brackets
3M Oral Care offers a wide range of brackets worldwide. Time-tested 
Victory Series Low Profile Brackets are uncompromising in ligation 
and control, and feature a contoured, microetched base. Ample 
under-tie-wing area permits double ligation if needed. Available with 
3M-exclusive APC Flash-Free Adhesive, eliminating the flash removal 
step from bonding. 

(Received 24 percent of votes in this category.)

Class II and III Correction
3M Oral Care: 3M Forsus Class II Correctors 
A patient-friendly aesthetic alternative to headgear, 3M’s 
Forsus Fatigue Resistant Device is a compliance-free, out-
of-the-box solution, with no lab work or extra appointments 
required. The Forsus Wire Mount permits appliance installation, 
even midtreatment, without the use of molar bands. Used in 
treatment by more than 1 million patients. 

(Received 40 percent of votes 
in this category.)
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Orthodontics

Clear Aligner Systems
Align Technology: Invisalign 
Align Technology designs and manufactures 
the Invisalign system, the most advanced 
clear aligner system in the world, and iTero 
intraoral scanners and services. Align’s 
products help dental professionals achieve 
the clinical results they expect and deliver effective, cutting-edge dental 
options to their patients. Information: invisalign.com/partner

(Received 67 percent of votes in this category.)

Impression Materials: Alginates
Kromopan USA: Kromopan 
Kromopan makes taking impressions simple with the introduction 
of the color-changing indicator. It is adaptable to different 
techniques and has diverse clinical case 
requirements. With a high degree of 
elasticity and accuracy, Kromopan 
offers enough working time as well 
as the shortest time in mouth.

(Received 36 percent of votes
in this category.)

Laboratory: Orthodontic
Specialty Appliances
Specialty Appliances is an innovative full-service orthodontic laboratory 
with 35 years of experience and leadership. As the digital laboratory leader, 
Specialty continues to embrace technology to help the company perform for 
its customers and their patients. Every Specialty Appliances team member 
stands proud behind the company’s commitment to quality and service.

(Received 22 percent of 
votes in this category.)

Orthodontic Hand Instruments
Hu-Friedy 

Hu-Friedy orthodontic instruments are forged from the 
highest-quality stainless steel, with an optimal blend 

of chromium and carbon. These elements ensure 
the creation of an outstanding instrument that 
will be resistant to corrosion, given proper use and 

care. Each instrument is fi nished by hand to a satin 
luster; this nonglare surface keeps instruments 
looking beautiful.

(Received 49 percent of votes in this category.)

Temporary Anchorage Device
Ormco: VectorTAS 
Designed by orthodontists, VectorTAS  is a coordinated system of miniscrews, attachments 
and instruments that provide clinicians with all the benefi ts of temporary anchorage without 
compensating for the inadvertent reciprocal movement of adjacent teeth. Benefi ts include 
increased control, reduced treatment time and greater patient comfort.

(Received 21 percent of votes in this category.)
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